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Distribution, abundance, and
growth of larval walleye pollock,
Theragra chalcogramma, in an
Alaskan fjord

Abstract.-This study exam
ines the early life history ofa popu
lation ofwalleye pollock, Theragra
chalcogramma (Pallas I, that is
found in Resurrection Bay, Alaska.
Ichthyoplankton samples were
taken at six stations in Resurrec
tion Bay during early May and
early June 1989 along with hydro
graphic data. Standard lengths of
all walleye pollock were measured,
and subsamples from two stations
were aged by using otolith incre
ments for growth rate and hatch
date analysis. Abundances ranged
from 60 to 575 larvae m-2 in May
and from 0 to 10 larvae m-2 in June
with densities of up to 12 larvae
m-3 in May. The estimated growth
rate was 0.18 mm/day. Back-calcu
lated hatch dates ranged from late
March until early May; the median
hatch date was 22 April. Compari
sons ofabundance and growth rate
to values from other habitats indi
cate that this deep fjord provides a
suitable habitat for larval walleye
pollock. Hydrographic data and lar
val size distribution suggest that
advection plays a major role in de
termining the distribution oflarvae
in the fjord.
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Fjords have long been recognized as
nursery grounds for many commer
cially important fish species (De
Silva, 1973; Lie, 1978; Carmo Lopes,
1979). Matthews and Heimdal
(1980) in their review offood chains
in fjords pointed out that many
fjords along Scandinavian, Scottish,
and North American coasts are
highly productive areas. The pro
ductivity offjords is often enhanced
by hydrographic boundary condi
tions or land runoff that can in
crease nutrient levels (Matthews
and Heimdal, 1980). Production in
fjords may be further enhanced by
upwelling conditions at their
mouths. This is especially true for
the southern coast ofAlaska, where
the relaxation of easterly winds in
summer promotes coastal diver
gence and upwelling (Royer, 1982).

Rogers et a1. (1987> described the
nearshore zone of the GulfofAlaska
as an important spawning or rearing
area, or both, for several commer
cially important fish species, includ
ing walleye pollock, Theragra chalco
gramma. However, no work has been
done to examine the dynamics of
early life history stages ofwalleye pol
lock or other fishes inAlaskan fjords.

We chose walleye pollock for this
study because it was more abun
dant than any other species in Res
urrection Bay (Smith et aI., 1991)
and its development and early life
history in other areas of the Gulf of

Alaska are well known (Dunn and
Matarese, 1987; Kendall et aI.,
1987; Kim, 1989). Furthermore, it
is very important commercially,
with annual landings off Alaska ex
ceeding one million metric tons (Lloyd
and Davis, 1989), and the walleye
pollock resource shows high fluctua
tions in year-class strength (Megrey,
1991), which creates a strong incen
tive to determine possible causes.

Most ofthe research on pollock in
the GulfofAlaska has been focused
on the ShelikofStrait region (Schu
macher and Kendall. 1991), while
other areas along the Gulf, except
for Auke Bay in Southeast Alaska
(Haldorson et a1. 1989, a and b),
have received little attention. Al
though the Shelikof Strait spawn
ing area is believed to be the most
important in the Gulf of Alaska
(Hinckley et aI., 1991), substantial
pollock spawning occurs in other
areas ofthe Gulf (Miiter, 1992; Nor
cross and Frandsen1).

Resurrection Bay shares many
features with other embayments
along the southcentral coast of
Alaska and can be considered rep
resentative of the area. This study
used growth analysis together with

I Norcross, B. L.. and M. Frandsen. Distri
bution and abundance of larval fishes in
Prince William Sound,Alaska. during 1989
after the Exxon Valdez oil spill. EVOS Sym
posium Proceedings. Am. Fish Soc. Sym
posium. In review.
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Figure 1
Map ofAlaska and Resurrection Bay including stations sampled.

distribution and abundance data to evaluate the role
of this northern Gulf ofAlaska fjord in the early life
history ofwalleye pollock. Specifically, the objectives
of this study were 1) to determine the distribution
and abundance of walleye pollock larvae in a glaci
ated fjord, 2) to quantify growth rates oflarvae within
this fjord and compare growth rates to literature
values from other areas, and 3) to estimate hatch
dates of the observed population.

Resurrection Bay is a fjord approximately 32 km long
and 4-8 km wide, located within the coastal moun
tain range on the Kenai Peninsula on the south
central coast ofAlaska (Fig. 1). The fjord's bathym
etry shows an inner basin with a maximum depth of
300 m, separated by a sill from the outer basin. The
sill is located about 15 km from the fjord's mouth at
the narrowest point, between our sampling stations
RES 2.5 and RES 3 (Fig. 1), and rises to a depth of
approximately 185 m. The outer basin is slightly
shallower (265 m) than the inner basin and has an
open connection with the shelf.

Six stations were sampled along the fjord axis (Fig.
1) during two cruises, 1-4 May 1989 and 7-9 June
1989. Ichthyoplankton samples for this study were
collected from the RV Little Dipper, a 9-m aluminum
boat. Horizontal plankton tows were taken at dis
crete depths by using a 1-m2 Tucker trawl, rigged
with two 505-/1 mesh nets. Because no previous data

•

were available we took samples throughout the wa
ter column. We tried to obtain at least one sample
from each of the following depth strata per station:
0-15 m, 15-30 m, 30-50 m, 50-80 m, 80-150 m, and
150-m to the bottom. Because of weather and time
constraints, fewer samples were taken at some sta
tions. Sample depths were initially estimated from
wire angle and length ofextended wire. Actual depths
were recorded with an attached Seabird Seacat con
ducting-temperature-depth (CTDl (SBE 19) profiler
and retrieved after completion ofthe cruise. The nets
were rigged to a double tripper which allowed the
second net to be opened and closed via a messenger
from the surface. The net was towed for five minutes
in the direction of tidal flow at a towing speed of 1.5
to 2.5 knots. Only daytime tows were made. Volume
filtered during each tow was calculated from a TSK
or General Oceanics flowmeter that was attached in
a central position to the mouth of the net. Samples
used for this analysis were immediately preserved
in 50% isopropyl alcohol or 95% ethyl alcohol. The
alcohol was renewed for each sample after 24 hours
and after 2-3 days. Because differential shrinkage was
observed between preservatives, only larvae preserved
in isopropyl alcohol were used in size comparisons.

A Seabird CTD Profiler was attached to the net
during most tows to record conductivity, tempera
ture, and pressure throughout the tow. When no CTD
data were recorded, depth was estimated from the
wire angle and the length of extended wire. In addi
tion, CTD data were taken at each station and along

cross-fjord transects through
each station. Because of equip
ment failure, no temperature
and salinity data were obtained
during the June cruise. Addi
tional CTD-profiles for RES 2.5
and GAK 1 were obtained from
a cruise on 6 April of the same
year.

Samples were sorted in the
laboratory to isolate finfish lar
vae. Walleye pollock larvae
were identified and measured to
standard length (SL). Densities
in larvae'm-3 were calculated
and abundance in larvae'm-2 at
each station was estimated by
integrating larval densities over
the water column by using ver
tical distribution profiles. Den
sity was set to zero at the sur-
face and was assumed to change
in a linear fashion between suc
cessive sampling depths. Be-

•OAK 1
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Results
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On 6 April 1989, temperatures at RES 2.5 (inner
basin) and GAK 1 (mouth of fjord) increased with
depth from approximately 4°C in the surface layer
to almost 6°C below 200 m (Fig. 21. Between April
and May 1989 the properties of the water masses
inside and outside the fjord changed considerably.
In April the upper 100 m were nearly homogenous,
but a strong seasonal thermocline had developed
between 10 and 20 m in early May. The surface tem
perature in May varied between 5.8°C at RES 2.5
and TC at RES 3 (Fig. 2 I. Temperature profiles in
May showed a pronounced minimum of about 3.5°C
to 4.5°C near 80 m. While temperatures in April in
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equation obtained in this study. The hatch date dis
tribution was then estimated by backcalculating
numbers of larvae at hatching for each daily cohort
with the above mortality rates.
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Figure 2
Temperature and salinity profiles at six stations in Res
urrection Bay, Alaska, 6 April and 1-4 May 1989.

cause no replicate samples were taken, confidence
limits could not be calculated.

A Student t-test (two-sample comparison) or a one
way ANOVA followed by a Tukey multiple compari
son test (multiple samples) was employed to detect
differences in mean standard length oflarvae among
different depths at the same station and among dif
ferent stations. Nonparametric tests were employed
in addition to parametric test procedures when the
assumptions for parametric tests were violated. The
nonparametric tests used were a Kruskal-Wallis test
(nonparametric analysis of variance), a Mann
Whitney test (two-sample comparison), and a Tukey
type multiple comparison test (Zar, 1984).

Differences in larval length among stations were
examined by using the most shallow samples from
each station «22 ml, thus minimizing potential er
rors resulting from differences in size due to vertical
distribution. In addition, pollock lengths from all
depths were pooled for each station and the mean of
the pooled data was compared between stations. For
all between-station comparisons, larval mean SL was
corrected for the date ofsampling by using growth
rates obtained during this study.

Ages oflarvae were estimated from the number
of otolith increments on sagittal otoliths as de
scribed in Kendall et al. (1987). Increments were
independently counted a second time by the same
reader. Readings were confirmed for a subsample
of20 otoliths by the Alaska Fisheries Science Cen
ter laboratory in Seattle, Washington. Only those
independent readings that did not differ by more
than one increment (in which case the higher count
was used) were used for growth determination.
Random subsamples of larvae from two stations,
one in the inner basin (RES 2) and one in the outer
basin (RES 4 I were aged. Only larvae from these
stations could be aged because otoliths from all
other samples showed signs of erosion.

Larval growth rates were determined by fitting
linear regression lines to length-at-age data. The
linear regression equations describing growth
were compared between stations to test for differ
ences in regression coefficients. Slopes and eleva
tions were compared by using Student's t-statis
tic (Zar, 1984). Hatch dates were estimated after
correcting for mortality, because older fish in the
sample experienced a higher cumulative mortal
ity than larvae hatched closer to the date of sam
pling. Following Yoklavich and Bailey (1990), we
created a stepped, size-specific mortality function
with rates of 0.1, 0.08, 0.06, 0.03 per day for fish
<7,7.01-10.0, 10.01-15.0 and 15.01-20.0 mm SL,
respectively. The range of ages corresponding to
each size range was calculated from the growth
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the upper 100 m did not differ by more than 0.5"C
between RES 2.5 and GAK 1, the temperature dif
ference in May was almost 1.5"C.

The water column was nearly isohaline in April:
salinity increased approximately 1.5 psu (practical
salinity unit) from surface to bottom. Salinity pro
files in May show a well-developed low salinity sur
face layer at four of the stations (Fig. 2), resulting
from river runoff and snow melt. The surface salini
ties were 2 to 4 psu lower than in April. However, at
RES 2.5 and GAK 1 the freshwater lens was much
less developed than at the other stations. The sur
face layer salinity was above 31 psu and almost iden
tical at both stations. Below the halocline, salinities
were very similar at all stations.

Distribution and abundance

In early May, walleye pollock larvae were caught at
all stations and sampled at all depths. A total of
16,950 pollock larvae were collected in 39 tows at
depths between 7 and 280 m. Larval densities ranged
from 0.03 larvae'm-3 (RES 4, 105 m) to a maximum
of 11.9Iarvae·m-3 (RES 4, 26 m). Larvae were gener
ally concentrated in the upper 70 m (Fig. 3). Maxi
mum densities occurred at depths between 18 and

30 m at all stations, except GAK 1, and ranged from
2.2Iarvae·m-3 to 11.9Iarvae·m-3. Pollock larvae were
distributed deeper in the water column outside the
sill, at stations RES 4 and GAK 1, than at stations
inside the sill (Fig. 3).

Between May and June, larval densities decreased
by two orders ofmagnitude and ranged from 0 to 0.4
larvae·m-3 in early June (Fig. 4), In June, a total of
420 walleye pollock larvae were collected in 45 tows
at depths between 5 and 250 m. Only tows above 75
m caught pollock larvae. Vertically, the maximum in
larval density occurred between 10 m (RES 1) and
58 m (RES 3). The vertical distribution in early June
showed no apparent pattern in relation to station
location (Fig. 4).

Using vertical distribution profiles, we estimated
larval abundance at each station. In May, estimated
abundances ranged from 60 larvae'm-2 at RES 1 to
575 larvae'm-2 at GAK 1 (Table 1). Abundances at
the outer stations were much higher than in the in
ner basin owing to high larval densities below 50 m
at RES 4 and GAK 1.

In June abundances ranged from 0.5 larvae'm-2

at RES 1 to 10.3Iarvae·m-2 at RES 3. The estimated
abundances were again higher at the outer stations.
The highest abundance was found above the sill, as
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Figure 3
Vertical distribution of walleye pollock larvae, Theragra chalcogramma, in Res
urrection Bay, Alaska, 1-4 May 1989.
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Figure 4
Vertical distribution of walleye pollock larvae, Theragra chalcogramma, in Res-
urrection Bay, Alaska, 7-9 June 1989.

the largest number of larvae was captured at RES 3
at 58 m. Abundance averaged across all stations de
creased from 281 larvae'm-2 in early May 1989 to
4.6 larvae'm-2 five weeks later.

Larval size distribution

Mean SL oflarvae differed significantly with depth
at all stations in early May (Table 2). Both at-test
and a Mann-Whitney test of differences between
means showed highly significant differences between

Table I
Abundance oflarval walleye pollock, Theragra chal
cogramma, in Resurrection Bay in early May and
early June 1989.

Abundance Clarvae'm-2)

Station May June

RES 1 60 0.5
RES 2 285 4.0
RES 2.5 137 1.8
RES 3 168 10.3
RES 4 461 5.2
GAKI 575 5.8

the shallow and deep samples at RES 1, 2, 2.5, 3,
and RES 4 (P<O.Ol). An ANOVA for station GAK 1
suggested highly significant differences as well
<F=42.33; P<O.OOl). Results from a Tukey HSD test
showed significant differences in mean standard
length between the samples from 22 m and 65 m at
GAK 1 (P=O.Ol). Differences between any of the re
maining pairs at GAK 1 were not significant.

While significant differences in size with depth
existed at all stations, the sign of the differences
varied between stations. At the two innermost sta
tions (RES 1 and RES 2) larval size decreased with
depth, whereas at all other stations the opposite
trend was found, i.e. larval size increased with depth,
excluding the sample from 100 m at GAK 1. This
sample showed a slight decrease in mean SL com
pared to shallower samples, but the difference was
not significant.

To compare larval size between stations, mean SL
was corrected for sample date by using observed
growth rates. Since we sampled over a four-day pe
riod,themeasuredlengthsdifferedbecauseofgrowth
during this period. Thus, standard length was cor
rected for date of sampling by using a growth rate of
0.18 mm/day, the overall growth rate of pollock lar
vae in Resurrection Bay (this study). Table 2 shows
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Range, mean, standard length (SL), variance. and mean SL corrected for
date of sampling for larval walleye pollock. Theragra cha.lcogramma, col
lected in early May 1989 and preserved in isopropyl alcohol.

Growth rates

Growth rates were determined for larvae collected
1--4 May 1989 at station RES 2 in the inner basin
and at station RES 4 in the outer basin. At station
RES 2, 62 larvae collected at 7 m on 4 May 1989
were measured and dissected to remove otoliths, of
which 54 could be aged. The increment count ranged
from 6 to 40 increments for larvae between 5.1 mm

Table 2

and 11.1 mm SL. A linear regression model relating
mean SL and increment count yielded a growth rate
of 0.18 ± 0.028 mm/day (95% CI>(r2=0.75, Fig. 5),
assuming each increment represents growth of one
day. From a sample collected at RES 4, at 18 m on 2
May 1989, 38 larvae ranging in length from 5.3 mm
to 10.1 mm were aged. The growth rate at this sta
tion was estimated to be 0.19 ± 0.016 mm/day
(r2=0.79, Fig. 5).

We compared the regression lines of standard
length on increment count from RES 2 and RES 4
(Fig. 5) using the t-statistic according to Zar (1984)
and found no significant difference between the
slopes (t=1.048; 0.20<P<0.50). This indicated that the
growth rate was not different between the two sta
tions. Acommon slope for both data sets was computed
by using a weighted regression coefficient (Zar, 1984).
The resulting combined growth rate for all walleye pol
lock larvae in Resurrection Bay was 0.18 mm/day.

In addition to length at age (increment count), we
examined the relationships between otolith size and
increment count and between otolith size and stan
dard length. The regressions of otolith diameter on
increment count resulted in a much tighter fit for
both stations (,.2=0.85 for RES 2 and r2=0.91 for RES
4; Fig. 6). Regressions oflength on otolith size indi
cated a close relationship between body length and
otolith diameter for the limited size range studied
here (r2=0.83 and r 2=0.86).

Number of Range MeanSL Corrected
larvae (mm) lmm) Variance meanSL

188 4.81-10.20 7.75 1.15 7.39
91 4.49-9.31 6.81 0.85 6.45

481 4.07-15.03 7.61 2.01 7.25
24 4.59-8.40 6.67 1.02 6.31

678 2.65-9.69 5.76 1.17 5.58
36 5.22-8.93 6.50 0.62 6.32

919 3.37-10.68 6.27 1.18 6.09
95 4.15-9.58 6.91 0.88 6.73

730 3.78-9.15 5.85 0.86 5.85
735 3.58-8.31 6.09 0.50 6.09

983 2.87-8.81 5.37 0.78 5.55
299 3.62-7.88 5.45 0.71 5.63

2534 3.80-8.61 5.90 0.40 6.08
29 4.31-6.84 5.65 0.37 5.83
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Station

mean SL, v~riance, and corrected
mean SL for all samples collected
in the upper 100 m. The corrected
mean SL will be hereafter referred
to as mean SL.

A nonparametric ANOVA by
ranks showed that mean SL dif
fered significantly between the
shallow samples from each sta
tion (Kruskal-Wallis test statis
tic=746.5, P<O.OOl). A Tukey type
nonparametric multiple compari
son (Zar, 1984) indicated signifi
cant differences (P<0.05) between
the innermost station pair (RES 1
and RES 2) and each of the sta
tions outside RES 2 (RES 2.5, 3.
4, GAK n Among the outside sta
tions, the only significant differ
ence was found between RES 3
and GAK 1 (P=0.003).

When samples from all depths
were pooled and mean SL com
pared between stations, results
were very similar. An ANOVA
showed a highly significant differ-
ence in mean SL between the stations (F=80.00,
p<o.oon A Tukey HSD multiple comparison again
indicated that significant differences (P<0.05) exist
between both of the two innermost stations and any
one of the stations outside RES 2.

Larvae at stations RES 1 and RES 2 were signifi
cantly larger and older than those at stations out
side RES 2. The observed size differences translate
into an age difference of 8.5 days between the aver
age at the two inner stations (RES 1 and RES 2) and
that at the outer stations (RES 2.5, 3, 4, and GAK 1>.
Age was calculated by using growth equations ob
tained in this study. The average age of larvae col
lected at stations RES 1 and RES 2 was estimated at
15.1 days. The average age oflarvae at the other four
stations was estimated to be 6.6 days, relative to 2
May. Thus, the results of size and age comparisons
suggest that the stations can be divided into two dis
tinct groups on the basis of larval size.
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Figure 5
Linear regression of standard length on increment
count for otoliths from larval walleye pollock,
Theragra chalcogramma, at stations RES 2 and RES
4 in Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Figure 6
Linear regression of otolith diameter (OD> on incre
ment count for otoliths from larval walleye pollock.
Theragra chalcogramma, at stations RES 2 and RES
4 in Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

A comparison ofelevations (y-intercept) ofthe two
regression lines (Zar, 1984) also resulted in no sig
nificant difference (t=1.797; 0.05<P<0.1O). Since the
two subsamples used for ageing came from different
preservatives, no common regression equation was
computed. The regression equations relating length
and age for larvae preserved in isopropyl alcohol was

SL =4.60 mm + 0.18 mm/day x age(days).

Thus the following equation was used to convert
length in isopropyl alcohol to ages:

8
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Age = (SL - 4.60)/0.18.

Hatch dates

Estimated hatch dates for all larvae collected 1-4
May 1989 ranged from March 29 to May 9 with a
median on 22 April (Fig. 7). Without mortality cor
rection the median hatch date was 25 April.

Figure 7
Estimated hatch date distributions of larval wall
eye pollock, Theragra chalcogramma, collected in
Resurrection Bay, Alaska, 1-4 May 1989. Solid line
shows hatch date distribution without mortality cor
rection. "M" indicates median hatch date for mor
tality-corrected distribution.
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Discussion

Distribution of pollock larvae in relation to
hydrography

The vertical distribution of larval walleye pollock is
influenced by behavioral responses to gravity, light,
thermal stratification, turbidity, and turbulence (Olla
and Davis, 1990). Even yolk-sac larvae are capable
oforiented vertical movement. Olla and Davis (1990)
found that larvae moved away from 3·C water in a
vertical temperature gradient. Thus, temperature
gradients may be reflected in the vertical distribu
tion of walleye pollock larvae.

The results of this study show that the vertical
distribution of walleye pollock larvae differed be
tween the inner and the outer basin of Resurrection
Bay in May 1989. Larvae at the outermost stations,
RES 4 and GAK 1, were distributed deeper in the
water column (Fig. 3). This is consistent with an
upward migration of young larvae after hatching.
Larvae are significantly younger at the outer sta
tions and are distributed deeper in the water col
umn and closer to the depth of hatching. Alterna
tively, larvae may select a preferred temperature by
avoiding layers of cold water. Water temperatures
below 40 m were about 1·C warmer at GAK 1 than
at all stations inside the sill (Fig. 2). Temperatures
at RES 4, located between GAK 1 and the sill, were
intermediate. Cold water ofless than 4·C below 40
m in the inner basin might prevent larvae from de
scending in the water column, resulting in the ob
served shallow distribution.

The horizontal distribution oflarvae is largely de
termined by upper layer flow. Surface inflow of wa
ter into Resurrection Bay has been observed in acous
tic doppler current profiler (ADCP) transects across
the fjord, and average flow at 15 m depth at a moor
ing location above the sill was up-fjord between June
and October 1989 (Weingartner2). Ifthe water in this
layer flowed up the fjord during April and May, it
would provide a mechanism for advection of larvae
into Resurrection Bay. Inflow of water at 15 m re
quires a compensating outflow. Ifthe upper layer flow
is divided in the horizontal plane with inflow on one
side of the fjord and outflow on the other side, larvae
may simply be transported through the fjord and
their residence time could be very short. Alterna
tively, if surface inflow is compensated for by .s~b

surface outflow or outflow in a shallow low-salinIty
surface layer, larvae could accumulate inside the fjord
if they maintain their vertical position in the water
column.

2 Weingartner, T. Institute of Marine Sciences, Univ. Alaska.
Fairbanks, AK 99775-1080. Unpubl. data, 1989.
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The available evidence suggests that the former
mechanism, i.e. two-way surface flow, dominates in
the outer fjord basin. The relatively high surface sa
linity at GAK 1 suggests that the water in the outer
basin originates on the shelf. A salinity transect
across GAK 1 shows relatively low salinities at both.
ends ofthe transect and higher salinities in the cen
ter. This does not imply, but is consistent with, an
inflow of water along the east side of the outer fjord
basin and an outflow along the western shore. In
flow ofnearshore water along the eastern shore into
Resurrection Bay can be seen in satellite images of
the area (Royer3) and there is evidence from ADCP
transects for a counterclockwise circulation in the
outer basin (Weingartneti). Larvae that originate on
the shelf thus may be carried counterclockwise
through the outer basin. Larvae could be carried into
the inner fjord by intrusions of surface water across
the sill. We probably observed such an intrusion be
tween 1 and 3 May 1989 (Muter, 1992).

It has been demonstrated for several fjords in Nor
way that water exchange processes can have a pro
found influence on the community structure within
fjords (Lindahl and Perissinotto, 1987). Advective
processes can even be the major factor regulating zoo
plankton biomass in a fjord (Lindahl and Hernroth,
1988). Advection of plankton into Resurrection Bay
from the shelf is evidenced by the fact that in addi
tion to resident nearshore species like Pseudocalanus
spp., oceanic copepods (Calanus spp.) common in the
Alaska Coastal Current, are found in high concen
trations inside the fjord (Smith et al., 19911. Larval
walleye pollock found inside Resurrection Bay could
similarly originate on the shelf and enter the fjord
as a result of advective processes. Plankton samples
collected in 1991 suggest that larvae entered the fjord
from outside (Muter, unpubl. data). However, acous
tic surveys indicated the presence of adult walleye
pollock inside Resurrection Bay in the spring of 1983
and at least some spawning may occur inside the fjord
(PauI5 ).

Abundance

Our results indicate that walleye pollock larvae were
abundant in Resurrection Bay and on the shelf out
side Resurrection Bay, as represented by GAK 1. High
densities of larval pollock up to 55 larvae·m-3 were

3 Royer, T. Institute ofMarine Sciences, Univ. Alaska. Fairbanks.
AK 99775-1080. Personal commun., 1992.

4 Weingartner, T. Institute of Marine Sciences. Univ. Alaska,
Fairbanks. AK 99775-1080. Personal commun., 1992.

5 Paul,A. J. Seward Marine Center. Institute ofMarine Sciences,
Box 730, Seward, AK. Personal commun.. 1992.
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Larval size and age distribution

Larvae from the shallowest samples at stations RES
1 and RES 2 were significantly larger and older than
those at the other stations.. Larvae from the shal
lowest tows may not be representative of the popu
lation as a whole because of changes in vertical dis
tribution with age. Thus we also pooled larvae from
all tows at each station for between-station compari
sons. Some bias may remain because of inconsisten
cies in the depth sampling regime, but the results
were almost identical to those obtained when only
shallow samples are used. There is clearly a differ
ence in size and age between larvae at stations RES
1 and RES 2 and larvae at all other stations. This
observation is consistent with the hypothesis that
larvae are transported into the fjord and accumu
late inside the inner fjord basin. A length-frequency
distribution for all larvae collected at each station
(Fig. 81 shows a multimodallength distribution and

ing aggregations found in ShelikofStrait, Alaska, and
Funka Bay, Japan (Kendall and Nakatani, 1992).
Since the spatial extent of the spawning area in the
vicinity ofResurrection Bay is unknown, total abun
dances cannot be compared at present.
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Length-frequency distributions ofall larval walleye pollock. Theragra. chalcogramma,
captured at six stations in Resurrection Bay, Alaska, 1-4 May 1989.

6 Bates, R. D.. and J. Clark. 1983.
Ichthyoplankton ofTKodiak Island
and the Alaskan Peninsula during
spring 1981. NWAFC Proc. Rep.
83-89. Northwest and Alaska
Fisheries Sci. Center, NMFS,
NOAA, Seattle, WA, 105 p.

also observed in nearby Prince William Sound in May
1989 (Norcross and Frandsenl ). Larval concentra
tions inside the fjord in early May 1989 approached
those found in the dense larval patch in Shelikof
Strait in some years. In most years abundances of
early larvae in Shelikof Strait range from 0 to 1,000
larvae'm-2 (Kendall et aI., 1987; Kendall and
Picquelle, 1990), compared with 60-575 larvae'm-2

in this study. However, in peak years, abundances in
ShelikofStrait exceed the 1989 estimates for Resur
rection Bay by one to two orders of magnitude, with
10,000 larvae'm-2 in 1981 (Bates and Clark6). Lar
val concentrations in Funka Bay, Japan, decrease
from >5,000 larvae'm-2 at some stations in January
to 200-400 larvae'm-2 in early April (Nakatani,
1988). For the Bering Sea, typical abundance esti
mates range from 10 to 100 larvae'm-2 distributed
over a very large area (Incze et aI., 1984). In Auke
Bay, Alaska, the observed abundances were much
lower with maximum densities of 3-15 larvae'm-2

(Haldorson et aI., 1989a).
In ichthyoplankton samples taken in Resurrection

Bay in the upper 30 m in 1988, maximum densities
ranged from 0.81arvae·m-3 at RES 1 to 4.11arvae·m-3

at RES 4 (Smith et aI., 1991 I, translating into abun
dances per unit area of 24 larvae'm-2 and 124
larvae'm-2 respectively. How- .------------------------------------,
ever, these abundances may
be underestimates, since only
the upper 30 m were sampled
by Smith et aI. (1991), where
as our study found high
abundances below 30 m, par
ticularly in the outer basin of
the fjord (Fig. 3). Additional
samples were collected in
Resurrection Bay in late
April and early May 1991.
Abundances were similar to
those estimated for 1989
(Miiter, unpubI. datal. The
available data from 1988 to
1991 suggest that larval
walleye pollock are consis
tently found in Resurrection
Bay. The observed abun
dances are close to those re
sulting from the dense spawn-
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a wide range of measured lengths at both RES 1 and
RES 2, whereas at all other stations they show a more
narrow, unimodal distribution. This distribution
could be the result of several intrusions of surface
water and larvae into the inner fjord.

Growth

The growth rates in Resurrection Bay were close to
those reported for larvae from other geographic ar
eas (Table 3), including.ShelikofStrait and Auke Bay,
which are located in the Gulf ofAlaska at latitudes
similar to Resurrection Bay. Temperatures in the
upper layer in Resurrection Bay were slightly lower
in early May 1989 than those observed in Shelikof
Strait and Auke Bay at the same time of year
(Kendall et al., 1987; Pritchett and Haldorson, 1989;
Fig. 2). The low temperatures in the inner basin in
May reflect delayed warming of the upper water col
umn relative to the shelf outside the fjord. Thus, it
may seem that the fjord in early spring provides less
favorable conditions for growth than the shelf, con
sidering the lower temperatures inside the fjord.
However, salinities also differ between the shelfand
the fjord, resulting in a more pronounced stratifica
tion inside Resurrection Bay. Stratification of the
water column will reduce vertical mixing and can
result in an earlier onset of phytoplankton and zoop
lankton blooms. In spite of differences in tempera
ture, stratification, and vertical distribution (Kim.
1989; Pritchett and Haldorson, 1989), growth rates
are very similar in Shelikof Strait, Auke Bay, and
Resurrection Bay.

We detected no difference in growth rate between
stations RES 2 and RES 4 in Resurrection Bay. This
result is not surprising, given the proximity of the
stations and the similarity in water properties. The
growth rates, especially at the outer station, may be
biased because only fish from the shallowest samples
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were aged. Larvae from the upper layer may not ad
equately represent the whole population. More
samples would be needed to accurately test for dif
ferences in growth between stations. To test for
interannual differences, data from additional years
are needed. Differences in growth rates are most com
monly attributed to variations in water temperature
and prey concentration. The primary prey of first
feeding walleye pollock are copepod nauplii ranging
in length from 100 to 300 11m (Kamba, 1977; Clarke,
1978>. Smith et al. (1991) found over 20 copepod nau
plii (150-350 11m length) per liter throughout May
1988 in Resurrection Bay with numbers exceeding
100 per liter in mid-May. These prey concentrations
are sufficient for successful feeding oflarval walleye
pollock (Paul. 1983; Haldorson et al., 1989b). Under
these conditions growth oflarvae in Resurrection Bay
is not food limited. Growth rates in Resurrection Bay
were also similar to those observed in the laboratory
under optimal feeding conditions and at a higher tem
perature (Bailey and Stehr. 1988), further suggest
ing that growth was not food or temperature limited.

Many studies have documented the effects ofwa
ter temperature on growth of fish larvae (Houde,
1989">. Laboratory studies have shown that first-feed
ing walleye pollock larvae reared at 5.5°C are more
successful at capturing prey than larvae reared at
3°C (Paul, 1983). Brown and Bailey (1992) found geo
graphical differences in growth for juvenile walleye
pollock that could be attributed to differences in tem
perature as well as nutrient levels. In our study. tem
peratures in the larval environment ranged from 3.5
to 6.3°C and growth rates fall well within the ob
served range of growth in other habitats.

Hatching and spawning

Hatch dates in Resurrection Bay fall well within the
range of observed hatch dates in other parts of the

Table 3
Laboratory and field-estimated growth rates oflarval walleye pollock. Theragra chalcogramnza.

Size range Temperature Growth rate
Year Location (mm) range IT) Immiday I Reference

1981 Shelikof Strait 3-13 no data 0.17 Kim and Gunderson 11989>
1983 Shelikof Strait 6-15 5.5-7 0.21 Kendall et a1. (1987)
1986 AukeBay 4-13 6-7 0.23 Haldorson et a1. 11989a)
1987 Auke Bay 5-11 5.5-7 0.16 Haldorson et a1. <1989al
1988 Auke Bay 5"':'11 6-7 0.22 Haldorson et a1. (1989a)
1989 Auke Bay 5-12 4--6.5 0.18 Haldorson et a1. 11989a)

Laboratory 4-11 9.3±0.5 0.20 Bailey and Stehr (1986)
Laboratory 4-10 8-9 0.18 Bailey and Stehr (1988)
Resurrection Bay 3-15 3.5-6.3 0.18 This study
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Table 4
Median hatch dates of larval walleye pollock, Theragra chalco
gramma, in the Gulf ofAlaska.

Year Location Hatch date Reference

1983 Shelikof Strait 23 April Yoklavich and Bailey (1990)
1985 Shelikof Strait 23 April Yoklavich and Bailey (1990)
1986 Shelikof Strait 29 April Yoklavich and Bailey (1990)
1987 Shelikof Strait 2 May Yoklavich and Bailey (1990)
1987 AukeBay 28 April Haldorson et al. <1989a)
1989 Resurrection Bay 22 April This study
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Gulf of Alaska (Table 4l. The median hatch date is
remarkably consistent among different parts of the
Gulfand among different years which would require
a common, underlying mechanism to trigger spawn
ing over such a broad geographical range. The val
ues from ShelikofStrait suggest a trend towards later
spawning dates between 1983 and 1987. More data
are needed to determine if a similar trend exists in
other areas of the Gulf and to identify parameters
responsible for the timing of spawning.

Conclusions

The high abundances and growth rates of larvae in
Resurrection Bay indicate that the fjord provides a
suitable environment for the successful growth of
larval walleye pollock. The hydrography of the re
gion and larval size distributions support the hypoth
esis that larvae recruit to the fjord from outside by
advection into the outer basin of Resurrection Bay
and across the sill. These observations and the high
abundances of pollock larvae in nearby Prince Will
iam Sound during the same year (Norcross and
Frandsen l ) suggest that a large spawning popula
tion of walleye pollock exists in the region and that
not all walleye pollock in the northern GulfofAlaska
spawn in Shelikof Strait. Larval walleye pollock are
also abundant in the bays of Southeast Alaska
(Haldorson et aI., 1989, a and b). Thus, it is likely
that many embayments along the GulfofAlaska are
utilized by this species.

Future work is needed to determine the extent of
spawning in the vicinity of Resurrection Bay and
Prince William Sound and to test whether the area
is consistently used by larval walleye pollock or
whether abundances observed in 1989 were unusual.
Also, the residence time of larvae in the area is not
known. While larval pollock were found in Resurrec
tion Bay in all three years for which data are avail
able, there has been only one report ofjuvenile wall
eye pollock in the fjord (Feder et aI., 1979),
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